## Time and Location | Title | Organizers and contact person
---|---|---
2 February 8 - 9:30 a.m.  
Conference room 7 | “One million voices”, reflecting on the results of the large scale survey on youth participation | The World Alliance of YMCAs and the United Nations Development Programme  
Contact:  
Ms. Noella Richard, Youth Policy Specialist, Bureau for Policy and Programme Support, UNDP, Co-chair of the United Nations Inter-Agency Network on Youth Development  
Email: noella.richard@undp.org  
Mr. Romulo Dantas  
Executive Secretary for Youth Empowerment  
World Alliance of YMCAs/ICMYO  
Email: Romulo@ymca.int

2 February 1:15 – 2:30 p.m.  
Conference room 5 | Jeunesse et Francophonie : Etre des acteurs du suivi de la Cop21  
(invitation) | Organisation internationale de la Francophonie  
Contact:  
Hajer.tlijani@francophonie.org or reper.new-york@francophonie.org  
Tel: (1) 212-867-6771

2 February 1.15 - 2:45 p.m.  
Conference room 4 | International Year of Light and Ibn Al-Haytham: Inspiring Youth to Take Action towards the 2030 Agenda for a Better Future  
Contact  
Mr. Mohammed A. Shaker, Office of the Permanent Representative, Mission of Saudi Arabia to the UN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 February</td>
<td><strong>International Campaign for the UN Youth Employment Decade</strong> (flyer)</td>
<td>Spanish Campaign Committee for the declaration of the UN Youth Employment Decade and UNGlobal Compact</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. | **UN Global Compact Office** (685 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017 – 12th floor) | Helena Orella  
Youth Employment Decade Campaign Coordinator.  
E-mail: h.orella@noviasalcedo.es  
Phone: +34 94 425 59 59  
Movil: +34 653 018 187 |  
Ursula Wynhoven  
The Global Compact  
wynhoven@un.org |